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'1'0 render visible the opposite currents 
Into which Fluids are t.hrown whilst 
tkey chan ge their te"'perature. 

Fill a common e igh t- ounce phi al, or cylin
drical gla�s jar,  but 2 inches 01' more in diam· 
eter, and five or six inches long , with cold wa
ter, and diffuse through it a small portion of 
pulverized amber : let t b e  phial of water be 
immersed into a tu mbler, 01' larger vessel,  
contain i ng hot water ; this being done, two 
currents, going i n  different  directions, will be 

observed in tbe i n ner vessel, the one ascend
ing, and th e  otber descending ; that is to say 
the minute par ticles of amber, which were 
dIffused through th e  fluid, and were at rest 

befo:e the heat was ap pl ied to the water in the 
inner vessel, will be seen in motion ; those 
particles thll.t are situated towards the side of 
the glass,  or which are nearest to the source 
of heat,  will move upwards, w h ilst those that 
are in the centre move d ownw ards ; and thus 
two distinct currents are formed in opp osite 
directions ; the central one being directed 
downwards, and the exterior one upwards. 
These currents gradu ally dimini sh in velocity 
and, when the water in the inner vessel has 
acquired tbe same tem peratm e as that in the 
outer one, the particles of amher will again 
be brought to a state of rest. 

If the p osi tion of the two vessels be revers· 
ed, n amely, if the glass c ontain il1g hot water 
be im mersed i nto a vessel contain ing col d  wa
ter, tbe motion of the currents will also be re
versed ; the particles next to the sides of 
the glass are thrown into currents, directed 
downwards wh ilst the particlf's in the centre 
torm a current directed upwards .  The equil
ibrium of these two cu rrents w ill also be 
restored, when the equalizat ion of .tem pera
ture of the water WIthin.  and that without 

has been e ffected . ' 
, 

Singular Galvan ic Experl",ent. 

Weinh old tbe philosop her, cut off a cat's 
head, and when its arterial pUlsation h ad cea
sed, took out the spi nal marrow, and placed 
in its stead an amalgam of mercury ,  sil vel' and 
zinc ; immediately after thi ,� was done,  the 
pulsation was recommenced ,  and the body 
made a variety of movements. He took away 

the bra i n  and sp inal marrow of another cat, 
and filled up the skull and vertebral canal 

with the metalic mixture.  Life a p peared to 
be in&tan tly restored-tb e  ani mal lifted up its 
head, opened and shut its eyes, and looking 
with fixed stare, endeavored to walk, and 
whe never it  fell,  tried to raise itself u p on its 
legs.  It contin ued in this state 20 m inutes , 
when it fell down and remained motionless . 
Duri ng all the t i m e th e animal was in this 
state , the circulation of the bl ood ap p eare d to 
go on regularly ; the secretion 01 the gastric 
juice was m ore than u sual, and the animal 
heat was re-established. 

DlanlOlld Dust. 

yond the su perior hardness of the dust over 
the steel to gi\C it that keen!1ess of edge that 
h as surprised all who h ave used it.  And if 
the best carbon (ch arcoal) be used , what 
would be the advantages ! Let this be tried. 
We know that it  possesses the same electrical 
properties of the di amon d , and the diamond is 
j ust a piece of carbon . 

Preparation 01" Cotree. 

In Silliman's Journal, we find a notice of 
a . memoir on Coflee by the dIst inguished 
Ftench chemist, M Payen. The results brought 
out by his chemical researches agree exactly 
with facts previously known in regard to this 
art icle. A great error in the pre p aration of 
coffee,  is  tha t  it is burn ed too much by which 
the liquid when it is b rought to the table is 
destitute of agreeable flavor, and has a bit�er 
unpleasant ta,te. The reason of this is shown . 

" Coffee roasted only till it becomes slightly 
red, preserves the maximum of weight and of 
aroma, b u t  gi ves out l ess coloring matter. In 
this state, 100 pounds are fou nd to have lost 
15, but have increased to the bulk of 1 3 0. 

Roasted to a chesnut color, as is commonly 
done,  the loss is  20 p er ce nt , w h ile the in
crease i n  volume is from 1 00 to 153. This 
s well ing of th e grain dep ends upon the pro p ·  
erty wh ich t h e  n i troge nous matter de posited 

within the tissue has of puffing up remarkably 
when heated. 

" If  the heat is  continued until a d ark 
brown color is produced , and the grai n IS co v
ered with a sort of glaze, the l oss is twenty
five per cent . ,  while tbe original quantitv of 
n itroge n , 2.  45 p e r  cent , is reduced to 1. - 77, 
being a loss of OM· fourth ." 

The soluble matter was also found to be 

much greater in the coffee subj ec t o nly to a 
low degree of burni ng-tb e brow n gi v ing 16 ,  
15 ,  th e chesnut·colored 1 9, 00 per cent.  The 
difference in " the arom a," it  is added ,  " being 
nearly the same, the lower degree of roasting 
w ill produce not only the best and most nu
tritious beverage but  one tree from the harsh 
and bitter flavor caused by th e  action of too 
h igh heat upon the nitrogenous matter . 

The Arehlllledean Ballo o n .  

Balloons are qu�er th ings and Douglas Jer
rold speaking of one l ately i nvented in Lon
dO.n gives it some queer hits .  We had lately 
(he says) to record in  our columns how Mr. 
Gale had s ucceeded i n  furnisbing that pur
blind , deal and gIddy creature, the old balloon,  
with a pair of excellent eyes  and ears. We 
have now to state tb at Mr.  Joseph Pitter of 
Hastings , has ex plained his plan for construc
ting a new aerial machine on perfectly shi p

sh ap e pr inci ples, havi ng lit tle or no affinity 
to the aerial sh i p  of nearly forgotton n otori

ety. The Archimed ean Balloon is to be work
ed by paddles, and steered ·y;th a screw ; it  is 

to h ave a handsom e deck, and above it, a long 

cylindrically.shaped silkt>n bag or sail inflated 

with gas, and below thp deck a nu mber of bags 

of gas are to be fas tened,  to add to the buoy· 

ancy of the whole machine. Mr. Fitter pro
poses to p rocure a motion at  a ny angle with 

the horizon , by the revolutIOn of four paddle 

wheels,  wh ich h ave their float boards br oad
ways during any required half of their revolu· 
tion, and edgeways while passi ng through the 

other half. A mot ion to any poilit of the 
compass is proc ured by means of'  an appara
tus at the stern sim ilar to the Arc b i medean 
screw, and being made to revolve in  a vertical 
p l a n e  on an axis at right angles to the course 
of the mach i ne , it  brings th e  stern l'ound to 
the righ t or left, accord i ng to the d i rt·ction in 
w bich th e screw revolves , and �hus the head 
of the machine is pointed in the r ight  d i rec· 

tion . The p rob ab il i ty is,  h owever , not very 

small, that the Are h i m edean Balloon W b e tl its 
p ow e l's al'e absolu tely tested , will be found an 

" airy nothi ng ." 

R�clp" 1"or Burn s .  

THE ART OF PAIlli TIl'IlG. 
( Continued from No 46. ) 

LANDSCAPE PAINTING ON WALLS OF l<OOMS. 

which involvoo no expense, makes n o  extra 
labor, and avoids the lu tnberage of a shower 
bathing machine, wh i ch in many cases, peo
ple cannot procure and ha\"e n o  room for. A 
large sponge and a tub of water can make a 
very good bath. 

Freezing Water. 

Water in fre ezing crystalizes in  filiments, 
which are uniformly joined at angles of 60 or 
120 degree . The word crystal originally sig. 
nified ice.  I n  a boiler the water nearest the 
bottom i s  the hottest, because it is bearing an 
additIOnal pressure proportioned to the depth , 
and does not, therefore,  give out the 
steam which it would part with if a little 
higher u p .  

Deaths 1"ro", Pun ctures in DIssection. 

From accurate researches, it appears that 
during a period ot 21 years, from 1826 to 18-
46, 33 students belonging to the Faculty of 
Medicin e of Paris,  died of su p perative fever, 
ari�ing from p unctures received in dissec
tion. It  app ears also, tbat during the same 
period, the rate of m ortality was only 1 i n  8Q 
among .tudents of law, and 1 in 75 among 
students of the Polytechnic (Military ) School, 
it was at least 1 in 50 among the students of 
Medicine .  

Food 0 1"  Man. 

The ancient Athletie of Greece were fed 
upon new cheese, boiled grain and water and 
sometimes on bread, water-cresses and. salt. 

The Pearl·leaf h as 24,000 pores to the 
u nder s de. The Pink has about  38,500.
S Ollie plants have as many as 1 60,000 . .  
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Stone Rope. 

A rope ,  nearly three mile. long, now lies 
RERS, being devoted to the interests of those 

In finish i n g up 1 andscape scenery, it is  nei· 
th er n ecessary or expedieut, in all cas>cs to 
imitate nature. There are a great variety of 
beautiful designs ,  wh ich are easily aud quick
ly produced with the brush , and which excel 
nature i tself in picturesque brilli ancy, and 
richly embellish the work , though not ir. p e r 
fect imitation of anyth ing. T h i s  rem ark is 
particularly appl icable to various wild shrub
bery sui table for filling up the foreground . and 
usually based on the bo ttom of the first dis
tance,  and painted i n  full size,  being suppo
sed to be somewhat nearer than the large trees 
of the foreground. Of this variety we have 
presented a few s amples at the head of this ar
ticle. The first in ord er in the for m  of p oplar 
sprouts , are often placed at the sides of doors 
or w i n d o ws ot the roo m ,  to form a sort of bor
der to other scenery. The second, a tall fern , 
is al ways convenient to fill a vacancy, or COll
ceal any defect in the painting on the first or 
second dis'ance ; and th i s, as well as the clus

ter of sage· willow beloVl , is produced in one 
minute by the dexterous use of the cutting· 
brush , properly adj u sted .  These are first 
pai nted with dark green, but each leaf is 
heigbte ned on the light side with bright 
chrome �ellow. The stems of the sage wil
low may be drawn with vermillion ;  anI! the 
cluster of b arberry on the first ground may be 

heighte ned with yello w ,  and finisbed with j u
dicious and tasteful touche. of vermillion, re
presenting clusters of the ripe berry. Tbe 
low oak shrubbery on the lower ground, is 
first formed with a large tree· brush, and fan· 
c ifully he i ghtened with ve nitian red , French 

green, and yellow ochre, interspersed. Tbe 
flags are u niformly h eigh tened with bright 
French green.  A variety of bowers , especi
ally the wild sun· flower, lilacs, lillies, lupines, 
Chi nese pinks and s n o w ·ball s,  may be expe
ditiously p roduced by the cut ti ng brush, and 
without the use of the hair-p encil Rough 
ledges of rock, are also ofte n  ap plied to give 
variety to th e  first distance. Two dark hori 
zOlltal stripes, about two inches apart, sh('uld 
be drawn rQund tbe room at the base of the 
scen ery ,-th is is very readily accomplished by 
means of a straight rod, or four feet rule, and 

a cutting bl'ush ,-and the space be tween these 
strip es and the floor should be painted plain , 
with a dark stone color, the better to give good 
effect to the scenery. We shall proceed in 
our n ext number to give a variety IIf outline 
designs . 

( To be continued. ) 
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rope 0 emp , of equal BINDING. 

Recently there has been a discovery-dust 
upon st eel-it gives the finest edge to all 

kinds of cutlery , and th reatens to dethrone 
the hone of Hu ngary . I t is  well known that 
in c utting a diamond (the hardest substance 

in nature,) th e d ust is placed on the teeth of 
a saw, to which i t  adheres , and thus perm its 
the instru ment to make Its way thrGugh the 

�em . To thIS dast, too, is to be attributed 
eolely the power of man to make brilliants 
from rough diamonds : from the dust is ob· 
tained the p erfection of the geome trical sym
metry w h i c h  is one of  t h e  c h ief  beauties o f  
the mi n eral , and also t h at adamall t ine  polish 
w h i ch n oth lll g can inj ure or  efface , save a 
su bstance of its o w n  nature. T h e  p ower of 
diamond upon s teel is remarkable ; it is  
known to paralize the magnet in  some instan
ces-and may tbere not be some pe cul iar o p ·  

eration upon steel wbich phi losophers have 
not yet taught us to be fam iliar witb ?  How 
is it that a d i amond cast i n to a crucibl e  of 
melted i ron C'lnverts the latter into steel 1-
Whatever may be said ,  it  is e v ident that the 

diamond d u.t for sharpen i n g razors, knives 
and cutlery, is a novelty which i s  l i k ely to 

�om mall d the attention of the publ i c ,  w hether 
or not i t  is agreed that there is any tbing be· 

The London Lan c e t  gi ves tbe particulars 
of an attorn ey who burnt his  hands bv endea· 
voring to extinguish the flame s whic h had 
caugh t his bed curtains,-the blistprs were not 

brukE n ,  and the patient i m mersed his  hands in 
a solution o f  chloride of soda in water, and 
w rapping his h ands in lint, i o  the morning 
only one patch re mai ned . 

strength,  wonld welgh 33k toos and cost $ 1 , -
4 0 0  more . 

Ba.thing. 
Bath i ng or wash i ng, keepin!; the  body clean 

and the pores opcn, must be more healthy 
an� d esirable, but the application of a bucket 
or two of c old water pouring upon the head 
e�e�y morning, is someth ing whlcb after get
tl llg uoed to it,  a person mi6ht endure, for 
purpo,es of cleanliness, but the re is another 
mod� in the simple sponge 01' towel bathing, 
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